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dpennsylvania passed through In-

’ dianupohs on Saturday lor home, haying re*

eD jß&e' MonWer, one of the most influential
citizens of Mississippi Go,, Mo., and a staunch
Unionist, was murdered by the guerillas in his
own house, on Thursday night last.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.'}
Cincinnati, March 7.—A special despatch

from Knoxville reports Longstreet still re-
lately shot seven deserters, and

arerelentles.dy hunting down conscripts. They
have sent forty pieces of artillery-to the Great
Virginia'Salines, which place they wilt doubt-
less stubbornly hold, underßuckaer and-Breck-
inridge, and irom it threaten Kentucky.

They are not fortifying Bull’s Gap.
Gen. Cox has been appointed chief-of-staff

to Gen. Schofield, For the army in the field
Pen Potter remains chief-of-staff;u FBOM THE WEST.

[Special Despatch to the Bnlletm. ]
Cincinnati, March 7.—Gen. Negley left this

city lor Louisville and the front yesterday.
Lieutenant-Gen. Grant left here this morning
on the way to Washington. There will be little
opportunityfor demonstration on the way, as
he will .travel rapidly and seeks to avoid all
display.

B. M. Forbes,western agent of the New York
C< ntral Bailroad, died suddenly at the Burnet
House here, on Friday night.
THE REPORTED SAFETY OF COL. DAHL-

GREN.
Washington, March 7.—ltis understood that

subsequent despatches received here throw
doubt udou the correctness of the information
of the arrival of Col. Daldgren in our lines at
Fortress Monroe. Nothing official, however,
can be learned about the matter.
IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED IN

THESENATE.
Washington, March 7.—ln the Senate to-

day Mr. Sherman introdued the following im-
portant resolutions, which were referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary:

Resolved, That a quorum of the Senate con-
sists of amajority of the Senators duly chosen
and qualified.

Resolved, That if a majority of the Presi-
dential Electors, duly appointed and qualified,
shall vote for one person, he is' the President.

Resolved, That if the election of' President
devolves upon the House -of Representa-
tivesand the votes of a majority of the State
represented in the House he cast for one per-
son, he is the President.
BEPOETED MOVEMENTS OF GEN. SHEE-

HAN.
Mbuphis, March 7.—A report is current that

GeneralShermanisat Vicksburg, and it is gen-
erally believed in official circles that he is there.
No definite intelligence of his operations has, how-
ever, been received, there having been no arrivals
fiomthat place. ,

Gen. McPherson’s Corps is reported to be be-
tween Jackson andthe Black river. HurlDnt is
near Brandon. ’

Definite news from the expedition is hourly ex-
pected.

FBOM KNOXVILLE.
Nashville, March 7.—Gvn. Schofield, has ra-

tnrned to Snoxville. The Federal forces were at
MorriEon, forty-two miles from Knoxville. The
rebels were at Greenville,aboutseventy-fonrmiles
fromKnoxville.

The Tebel cavalry were at Boll’s Gap, 56 miles
from Knoxville.

There is a tremendousrise inthe Tennesseeriver.
The pontoon bridge was carried away at Chatta-nooga
„

FROM FO RTEESS MONROE.Fortress Monroe, March 7.—News hasiust
reached here that young Dahlgren, captured onthe recent raid ofGen. Kilpatrick, is safe, having
made his escape. He is the son of Admiral Dahl-gren.

All is quiet in front of our lines between Ports-mouth and Suffolk.
The following is a list of casualties in Gen. Kil-

natrick’s command in his recent raid on the Pe-
pinEula:

James Flory, 17thPennsylvania, wounded.
AnsonKearney, sth U S. Cav , wounaed.
John H. Bennett, IstVermont, wounded.A. E. Bavls, Ist Maine, wounded.
J. E. liiprell, Ut Maine, wounded.
Benjamin Sheldon, IstVermont, wounded.Vm. B. Rowe, sth Michigan, wounded.George B. Young, 2d New York, wounded.
George A. Ohs, surgeon, wounded.

GUERILLAS IN KENTUCKY.
4*

ashvjxle, March 7.—The guerillas preventedthe election in Hickman county on Saturday last,destroying tbe boxes and scattering the ballots.Tin* band was under the leadership ol a notoriousfellow named Cowan. This is the only item of in-terruption occurring in General Kosecrans’s dis-met. All quiet atChattanooga.
AFFAIR S IN MOBILE.March 7—Captain Hopkins, -who

"well known here before the war, as a river
» v la

.

r
.

riTed onSaturday, from Mobile, whichmty he left un the 18th ult. He says that there
thousand troops in Mobile, andthought the fortifications m the rear of .the city

Jorce
® 10D £^1 they could be carried by al&rge

General Sherman’s movements had frightenedwe people terribly sbut a desperateresistance would

■“^
e befn made bad he attacked the city.

Every ma'e there between eighteen and fifty-fiveyears is a well*drilled soldier. Tne Captain alsorepresents that there is no distress in the South,but the people are willing to acceptpeace on almostany terms. The leaders, however, are determined
io tight to the last.
f °£f of the gunboats in Mobile bay are iron-clad.ine Tennessee was the most formidable.Gen. Pemberton was living at Columbia, S. C.,haying been laid on the shelf.Gen, pricehad not gone to Mexico, but is still incommand ofthe Missourians, inArkansas.
„

POLITICAL—UNION VICTORIES.
Nashville, Tenn., March 7.—At the electionheld here yesterday, the Union ticket was trium-

m th
tlyelecte<** 'The Secessionists withdrew early

Me., March 7 —Jacob McClellan,
oa-udidatp, is elected Mayor of this city

a majority of 1,130. Ail

t l'

were successinl. uates m every Ward
.. FROM WASHINGTONWashington, March 77i&Si rvBirney and Pleasonton were befjr?S2rn?eilerals

on the Conduct of the wlr tO-dayfanl ta
o,??? I}*6B

to the battle of Gettysburg. The «ata^^.e ?v.as
Generate Sickles and Donbleday haTcharges against Gen. Meadeis incorrect

preferr6 d
Major-Generals Burnside and Wool arrived here
TtL?H b ‘ C°m .?UttP ? of Way 6 and Means haveprepared amendments to the National Banking

Jaw so as to enable old hanks to dobusiness nude?alld rf. ta,a ‘beir P'esent name, Ax.; and
“

e,-aleo abolish the numbers ol tbe bank. "

Admiral D .hlgTen k not to be interfered with inhiß COinmaud off Charleston. He came here at therequest of■•'ecretary Welles. ue

Colonel Straight and Edward P Rip irei .oa
from Fortress Monroe to. day. The iatter Is (Than3
lain of the New Sork Harris Eight Cat^y,accompanied the recent expedition as a volunteeron General Kilpatrick’s staff. He had IninS?view this afternoon with-the President, who do'aired to make special inquiries in relation to fhoraid, which is spoken of ny gentlemen in noeitions sii characterized by boldnesß, darine Jmigallantry. ,

6 - u
Nothing official has recently been received con

eeriling General Sherman’s expedition. COD *

The Senate to-day, in Executive session, confirmed the nominations of Robert Sherman asUnited Stateß Marshal for the District of Rhode
Island, and private Harvey F. DbugUss, of tbe2d New York tobe Assistant Quarter-
master, with the rank; of Captain. The Senate
also ratified the treaties made with the various
branches of the Sh'oehone' Indians by Governor
Doty, of Utah, for the protection of overland emi-
gration, and the security ol the proposed Pacific
Railroad and Telegraph line, and of miners and
prospectors in Idaho and Utah.

The principal hand is allowed an. annuity at
•19>Win twenty years. The touid

of Shoshones 55.0P0 additional; The! Goship
tribe Sl.OliO, and the mixed band of Bannocks
and Shoshones; of, Shoshone Kiver, iu Idaho,
eg (ICO/-' 1'w

TheGosMps living south of the great desert, and
between Steph e Yalley on the west and the Salt
Isfllfe, Willaand Rush Valleys on. th*‘east, gua-
ranty the unmolested privileges oj living and pros-
pecting .within the boundaries,as do the Bannocks
aDd Shoshones in their own.

“yesterday afternoon, officer J F. Parker ar-
rested IVm. H Shell, au iron-moulder, upon the
charge ©1 violating his oath of atlegiince. The
charge was made by Seal, a refugee from Vir-
ginia, who Stated that early.in th;- rebellion Shell
went to the Confederate States and served m taearmy. He then deserted ahd returned 10 the loytl
States and took the oath of allegiance, and-sincehis residence here has been indulging in treason-able language. It was also stated that before hisdesertionfrom the rebels, he w;ts taken prisoner bythe Federal troops, paroled, and then returned to
therebel ranks. Shell is a native of Winchester,V&.» where bis iamily now reside. Shell was
taken to the Central Guard-house, and delivered
to the military authorities for trial. '

The Solicitor ofthe War Department has sent a
long letter to the Committee on Public Lands in
relation to, the conilt-cation of Southern lands.That committee, it is understood, has prepared a
bill in accordance with its suggestion, to secure topersons in the military-or naval service home-
steads on confiscated or forfeited estates in the in
surrectionary districts.

James S. Emory has been .appointed District
Attorney for Kails as, and Abel Ben net Agent forthe Kickapoo Indians in that State.

THE 17AVAL OPERAIIOK* BEFORE MOBILE.TCorrespondence of the Washington Star. 1L. S. Steamer J. P. Jackson, MississippiSprxp, Feb. 15,—This vessel has heeu blockadingthe-Mississippi Sound for the past eighteen monthsTand yon can believe me when I tell yon this is one
of the most monotonous stations in the GaitSquadron, cruising around the sound by day, andblockading Horn Island Bass at night, where
veEEels from the different rivers emptying in thesour, d would heve to pass oot to escape theblock-ade. Retnrning to the s'ntion last night at theBass we met the gnnboats Sebago, Octorara, andCalhonn coming dp the sound, the two former
boats of the new style, donble-enders and side-
wheel. We ofcourse were enrions to know theirbusiness iffthe sonnd, and soon learned sufficient
to suspect lhat the long-wisheo-for event wasabout to take place—f. e., the attack upon Mobile
and its defences; and we were not long lelt indoubt of the fact, for at daylight this morning weespied six of the lamons mortar (bomb) schooners
outside, wailing to be piloted in the pass, which
duty was devolved upon us We eoou had themall inside, and at 10 A. M. the fleet stood up thesour d lor the rebel fort at Grant's Bass, and knownas Fort Grant. Arriving off Grant’s Pass, the

fleet anchored, the mortar schooners were soonengaged briskly in sending down and housing top-
masts, and dismantling themselves for action.February 16—At dayligbt we were movingandengaged in placing in position the three schooners
assigned to onr charge. By 9A. M. we had. them
placed In position. The other gnnboats and mor-tars were then in position. The hall'was openedat 9.3 u A. M. by the flng-sbip ofthe fleet, the Oe-tarara firing the first shell, The mortarsand gnn-
boats following, we were soon sending compli-ments into therebel fort in the shape ol 46-pbundSawyer rifle shells. The mortars beingtoo fair ofi',their shell all fell short of the mark. The'gun-
boats drawing too much water ito get In nearerwithout grounding, their shell mostlv fell shortNot eowith all the rebel shots, some of which dis-playedmost excellent practice of gnnneiy, whiz-
zing around onr bow, then onr stern, and nextover our heads, and falling close alongside,
makir g one feel anything but comfortable. Thisdid not last long.- Our gunner soon got his range,and after firing three. wild shots, the nextseven successive shots from onr rifle were deli-vered directly into the rebel fort It was agratifying and exciting sight when onr pro-jectiles exploded to see the sea shells (of which thefort is constructed principstlly)andsand and timber
flyingup in Lhe.air. At almost every shot we eli-cited the applause of the fleet, andiby 11.30 we.hodthe fort completely silenced. At 112.30 we ceased
firing to allow the men dinner, we havingfired
forty-one shots-altogether, twenty-two of them
falling into the fort and exploding. There mnst
have been sad havoc among therebel garrison, as
numbers were seen being carried away,apparentlydead or wounded, from their guns. Afterdinner,the mortar boats made sail and stood np closer to
the rebel fort, and the whole fleet was soon engaged
with the rebs. After firingseven Bhots from oqrrifle onr gunburst; not serionsly enough to injufe
any one, still utterly disabling the gun andxgader-
in g ns withonr smooth-bere guns useless.

February 17—At daylight tnis morning we
found the weather so unfavorablefor farther ope
rations, onrboiler leaking very serionsly, the senior
officer ordered ns to Ship Island to repair, where
we arenow.

FENNSYLVANIALEGIBLATTJBE,
Harrisburg. March 7, ISG4.

Senate—The Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
and was called to order by Speaker Penney.

A number ofpetitions relative to travel on Sun-
days on city railroads (pro and con), were pre-
sented.

The followingbills were introduced: ■Mi. "Wilson, a supplement to an act incorporat-ing the Fall Brook Coal Company.
Mr. Graham, an act extending the charter of

the Bank of Pittsburgh; also, incorporating thePittsburgh and iTanklin Railroad.
The followingbills were passed to a third read-

ing:
Anact relieving Daniel Fuller, a disabled sol-

dier.
An act authorizing a re-examination of certain

accormtsteUveen the State and Centre county.
An act changing the organization of the Courts

of CommonPleas of Lancaster county.
Adjourned until li o’clock A.M. on Tuesday.
House op Representatives.—IThe Honse was

calleo to order at 7 P. M.
Mr.Glass offered aresolution appointing a com-

mittee ol five to invite General Grant (wro is ex-
pected to arrive inHarrisburg on Tuesday) to visit
the Legislature.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
Various petitions lor and against Sunday travel

were presented.
Mr. Glass introduced an act relative »to the

Western Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mr. Cochran (Erie), an act relative to sheriffs,

which was passed finally. A supplement to the
Mount Alto Iron Company, and an act incorpo-
rating the Newport Coal Company were also in-
troduced with other local bills. Adjourned.

THE PETROLEUM REGION.
The Editor of the Oil City Reyijfer, in closing

the second volume of his weekly publication, thus
refers to the improvements which have taken
place in that vicinity within a short period:

«»It is now over two years since we first arrived
in Oil City, with onr_press and material, after a
tedious journey in mid-winter,over almost impas-
sable roads, from Kittanning to this place. Oil
City was then a town in the wilderness, consist-
ing oflittle else than temporary board shanties.
The present immense Petroleum bnsines6 was
but fairly commencing. With the first issue *ofthe Oil City Rcgizttr* our organized aborough, and laid the foundation of the present
flourishingcity. The contrast now and then is bo
great as to almost appear incredible. | In these twoshort years the export ot Petroleum to foreign
countries has increased from about 7,u00,000 to
28,GC0,000 gallons. The home consumption has
increased in like ratio. Oil City now numbers
between four and five thousand inhabitants.
AloDg the valley of Oil Creek, for a distance ot
twelve miles, an almost continuous townhas sprung up as it by magic. We esti-
mate the entire population of Oil Cityand Oil Creek at from. 12.000 to 15,000, which isdaily increasing by fresh arrivals. Tworailroads
tar ping the Oil Region have been built, andEevdal more are projected and under course ofcompletion totbispoint. Themarinefleetengagedin the oil trade, has averaged about 500 oil boats
and barges, besides some fifteen steamers. In a
busy season, even this immense means' of trans-.
portation has been found inadequate to the great
and growing Petroleom trade. There are now
seventy-six refineries in this collection district,
with ah average canacity offrom ten to three hun-
dred barrels per day, andmaoy more are building.
Blocks of stylish and substantial dwellings and
business houses now line our principal streets;one church has been built, and two more are in
the course of construction, as well as a commo-
dionstchool house. From one well has beenre-

‘ ®V780 we are authentically informed,
$1,000,000, during the past season.” »

’ • PERSONAL.General Grant arrived in Louisville yesterday,on his way to Washington. y

aA s h°rt, a son-in-law of Gen. Harrison,mlt w.aUliiest citizens of HamiltonNortlfBern}0’ 111611 barsday> at hisresidence near
°

at
SewfiiJ ®eaae ™ serenaded on FridayM?Tfeit^n>c'r^1* arci 8 Hotel, Washington, byJ™/a

<o° I!7a leEcent Barracks Band. Gen.“ele
m”itaP

a
nf p

°“

d sp b̂ ’ thanking the hand for
FribleL of the Bth United StatesEr.®S im S?t> was killed tn Florida on thedbe Muncy Luminary says he was afOong man of excellent attainments, of. unblem-lsnea-character, and has always been reported

irean the Held by bis comrades as a brave soldier“P d‘Splendid officer. Hewas the son of Mr. John
rnbley, of Mnncy Greek township, aiid leaves ayoung wife to monm his untimely death.Brigadier General Henry Prince, who com-mands ths 2d Division, 3d Corps, Army ofPotomac, is in Washington.lasi week Mrs. Franklin Rieggrt,h,,r^.Ii c5 Etef’.f >ef nBy lvan ' a! in company with herbsim? nkiJisii?7 tbe National Sanitary Fair, nowWagfiiJ?**'* 34 Ethe United States Patent Office,chance^61??* 8114 'Wttttst present purchased
n the e

S
m

a ?Aj?as awarded two of thefinest prizes
derfnliv “abasement. One was the won-
fleent ailver, the other araagni-ncent China dinner «.t oroverone hundredpieces.

ITO BAlii? EVENINS BULLETIN ; PB
Mrs. Biegart is a leading member,of the associa-tion of • ‘Patriot Daughters of Pennsylvania’>TLo Rev. J. Lmdemuth, of Readme, Pa. lost
two children on the 3d met by diphtheria'

Snrgeon Edward F Bates of the Army Medical
a-«!l I^‘a!i' g

i
B?aT

.

d ’ ln .-?eESion, at Washington,died suddenly last evening.
b ?

Fihes in the Oil Region.—As we go topress we learn that an extensive fire has oc-curred at the Maple Shade Well, on the Hyde&.Egbert Farm,.some six miles above here.The fire occurred' about Ihreo o’clock P Mand is supposed it caught from the JKeystoneWell, afew rods above,. In .honing,the minersstruck avein of gas and oil which-flowed di-rectly between: the tanks of the Maple Shade.By some means, not as yet clearly ascertained’
this oil and gas caught fire, and ina few mo-ments the whole space around the well was en-velopod in flames. The flat for a distance ofeighty rods below was burned over. The loss,
as near as we can get it, will notexceed 12,000barrels. Dilw-orth & Ewing and HaldemanCo., are reported to have lost from twelve tofifteen hundred barrels each. Several boats
were burned, and the upper end of the Story
Farm made a narrow escape. The value ofthe oil, tanks, &.C., lbst, will be about $150,000.The Maple Shade Well was still on fire up to
our latest advices, but it is thought it will be
.extinguished without serious to the well/

A tire Occurred on [the : John McClintock
Farm, at Fawcett &. Co.’s well, consuming 100
barrels of oil, this morning—Oil City Register,
March 3.

Encounter Between Armt Officers On
Wednesday evening last a collision occurred on
the Alexandria and Washington steamerbetween General Sloughy Military Governor ofAlexandria, and several officers. It is stated
that the disturbance was finally quieted by theGeneral, who stripped the shoulder straps fromthe originators of the disturbance. Yesterday,by order of the President, the -officers referred
to were dishonorably dismissed the service.
Their names are: First Lieutenant John S.
Beans, sth PennsylvaniaReserves; First Lieut.James A. Keefer, 6th Pennsylvania Reserves ;First Lieut. John Jones, 2d battalion Invalidcorps; Second Lieut. E. L. Palmer, company
K, 11th regiment, Invalid corps:—Washington
Star, March 5.

! TltAVhiiaJNU GUIDK
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RAILROAD;[PHILADELPHIA to PITTSBURGH.350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK I
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets, aB follows:

MailTain at........... 8.00A.MFast Line at u.40 “

Through Express At 10.30 P. M
Parktburg Train ai 1.00 “

Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.38 •<

Lancaster Train at.. 4.08> ••

The Through Expt is s Train reus daily—all theother trains daily exoeptSunday.
FOBkPITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Express connect at Pittsburgh withthrough trains on
all the diverging- roads from that point. North tothe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and MissouriRivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blairsvllle

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blidrs-
vllle, Indiana, See.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Cres-

son at 10.45 A. M., witha train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg atS.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Express connect'
at Altoona with trains for Hollidayebnrg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Trainconnects at Tyroni
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnxg, Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP BAIL-

ROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Hun-

lngdon with a train for .Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fort Sunbury. Williaesport, Look Havti x

and all points on the Philadelphia and Erie B- R ,

aodEunxi, Rochester, Buffalo and Nlaqara
Falls. Passengers taking the Mall Train at 8.08
A. H., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,
go directlythrough without change of cals between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Colombiawith trains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Through Express conn PC

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
bnrg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH BAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at SOO A M. and 236

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesbnrg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers; for Westchester taking the trains

leaving at 800 A. M., 1,00 and 400 P. BL, go
directly throngh without change of cars.

For further information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. . JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

137Dockstreetdaily, (Sundays excepted,) atl.ee
P. M

For full information, apply to
.FEANOIS'FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description canbo

forwarded to andfrom any point on the Railroad,
of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers ofthe West, bysteam,
ersfrom Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap.
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan9 General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

BtOHIVEST CHESTER AND■miWaPHILADELPHIA. VIA THE
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD—
Passengers for West Chesterleave the Depot, cor-
ner of ELEVENTH qnd MARKET streets, andgothrongh without change of cars.

FROMPHIL ADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M., arrive at West Chtstai

0 50 A. M.
Leave at LOB P. M., arrive at West Chester

3.00P. M.
Leave at I.OOP. BL, arrive Weet Chester (.m

P. M - .

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave ats. SO A. M., arrive West Philadelphia

8.35 A. SL
Leave at’10.45 A. M., arrive West Philadelphia

12.25P. M.
y

Leave at3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadelphia
5.20 P.M. r

Passenger# for Western point# from Wee,
Chester, eonnect at the Intersection with the Tyr.i}
Train at9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
tion at 3.55 P. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25 P.M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THTh.
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previonTta
11.30P.M., will be forwarded by &e Aocommodation Train, and reach West Chester at imp. HL. ■For tlcfcets and further information, apply to '

-TAMES COWDEN, Tiehet AgentEleventh and Marketstrews.
»Tl ISM. BE-OFUMEI).

bStimobe^ulho^m 1"

IBEIGHT S:WES^D^.eBAI.X»I
STREET,

Through Freight facilities between Philadelphia
Edthe Western States, haye been folly resumed

by theaboye route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY" PAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change ofcars to the Ohio flyer
This route is now considered entirely safe fromInjury byrebel raids, in proof ol which the Balti.

more and Ohio Railroad Company guarantesownersagainst loss or damage by military sellerswhilst Intransit on the line of that road. '
We haye no hesitation therefore in-respectfully

thing the confidence and patronage Ofsuppers. 1

For further information, apply to
COLHOUN A OOWTOW,

General Freight AgeW
JOHN S. WILSON, AgenSr

Office, Sixth street, aboye Chestnut_FjjjhXwn.PHix. January 8. 1863. au7.m
IiiiTAJJY AHIJ NAVAJUOIiAIHAefEHTS*.

Pr^ptly colloct8d andprocured byBACK PAY, BIGELOW, WYNKOfTnPRIZEMONEY, CO., *

No. 115 s. Seyenth street.Below Chestnut street*’PASSPORTS, . ■ FhUadelphigg

LkD *A,■ TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1864.
liumeuse of,.

LOOKING GLisSßa,
Oil Palnttngs,. -First Class Eagr&vla^
PORTRAIT AND PIOTTHIE PRAMBB,' • •-

..
photograph frames,

: - 1 PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
WINDOW CORNXOS3,.. -

•',■■■■ PIER TABLES, GC.,£5»

James ItJairte A Son*
‘

886 CHESTNUT ST.

PATENT HINGE-fiACK

PHOT OGBA.FH ALBUMS.
The most in dpstruetible Album made. .

. It lies open perfectly-fiatwithout injuryor strain
to the Book;. . ;

jfor sale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMUS A CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

fe2o- >m« • Entrance on RAOE Street.

, I IQS4 CHESTNUT ST.

SPRING TRADE.
E. (H, NEED .ES

Ib now receiving, ai d offers for sale belowlpresent market rai_rn any novelties in
LACE ANl> WHITE GOODS.

| Be weald call “special attention” tohis
aseortmentofover «0‘ ifferem new fabrics
and styles of White C?oodsfr snitable for
“Indies Bociesand Dresses,”.in stripes,
plaids and figured,puffed and tucked mus
tins.

lUOpie es of figured and .plain Buff and
White Piques, boneht before th* recent ad-vance. New invoices of Guipure an»i
Thread Laces, Unread . and Grenadine
Veils, Edgings, Insertmgs, Flouncing*,

Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
aZI linen, good qn&hty. from 25 cwnts up.

IQS4 CHto'j Nt ; 'l STK - KT

’ Cenimbskn Paper Ware-hense.
FARRELL, I RVING & CO*,

510 MINOR STREET.
Manufacturers of ROLLWS APPERS,DOUBLE
and tIftGLE MEDIUM: CAP and CROWN
MAN' LLA, on hand, or marie to order.

b ighest price paid for Rope in large or small
quantities. mh'2-3m§

-f BEDDINGK
MATTRESSES, |FE OTHERS,
BLANKETS. I QUILTS,
COMFORTABLES, |BED , TICKINGS,
And every other aTticl° in the Bedding bnsiness at

the lowest cash prices.

AHOS HlLLfiokv.
fe26 3m5 TENTH ST. BELOW ARCH.

It FOR SALE. M
The Three-Btory Brick Dwelling,

No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
■yOnly a small part of Cash required.

inquireon Thepremises, feis-tr.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. .

- FRARKFORD.
Capital 8100,000, with the privilege ofincreas-

ing to S0«),000.
NATHAN HILLES, President; WILLIAM H.

EHAWH, Cashier,late of the Philadelphia Rank.
DiBSOTOns:

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonB. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now Open at No. 131 Mam street, Franfcford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Business
npon theusual terms.

Collections npon all accessible points will be
made npon liberal terms.

Respectfully,
fe3-3mj

gVANStWATSOH'S
W. H. EHAWN,

Casher.

HER SAFES,

STORE
Wo. 18 South FOURTH street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A lgrge variety ofFIREPROOF SAFESalways

on hand, cheap for cash myl9-ly
J,VAUGHAN MERRICK. WJB..H MERRICK,

JNO. E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNBRY, FIFTH AWE
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Row Pressure Steain En-gines forRand. Riper and MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tangs. Iron Boats, Ac.
- Castings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops
atRailroad Stations. Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and
most improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such
Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En.gines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billenx’s Patent SngarBoll-
ing Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-
mer,"and Aspinwall A Woolsey’s Patent Oentxi.
fngal Sngar Draining Machine. Ja29

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

ASD
SHIPPING AND OOMMISSIONMEROHAHTS

NO. US WARNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAMBS A WHISHT. lOLBMBNT A. SBISOOIf,
TBOBHTOH FIKB. I TBEODOKB WHISHT. f«

Georgebordin, michaerwartmsn
BORDIN A WARTMAN,

TOBACCO and OENERAR COMISSIONMerchants,
No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fe!s DERAWARE avenne, Philadelphia.

PENNSYRVANIA WOhKS—on the HF.t.a.
WARE River, helow PHIRADERPHIA,

CHESTER. Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON A AROHBORD,

-Engineers and Iren Boat Bnilders,
Manufacturers of

All kinds.
1 CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING? ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water-

Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.
T. REANEY, W;B.REANEY, S.AROHBORD,

Rate of Rate
Reapey, Neafle A Co., Engineer In Ohle:

Penn Works. Phlla. rj.vl3-tf! .TT. S. Navy

GAS FIXTURES.—WARNER, MISKEY A
CO., No. 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures, Ramps, Ac., Ac., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegantassortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants
Brackets. Ac, They also introduce Gaspipes into
Dwellings • and Public Buildings, and attend toextending, altering and repairing Gas pities. All
work warranted. ja3o

COAL.

COAH—SUGAR ROAF, BEAVER MEA-DOW and Spring Mountain Rehlgh Coal, anc
best Rocust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. wT cornetE&HTH and WIELOW streets. Office, NoflUSouth SECOND street.

“

rah37 ■ J. WARTON A CO-
8. MABOK HIMBS. * JOHM F. BHBAFF.The undersigned inviteattentionto their stock of x.

Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, andtocust Mountain u ic

which they axe prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates,' and to deliver In the best condition. .

Orders left -with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, willbe promptly attended to.

BINES * SHEAFF,
Arch street wharf. SchuvlkUl ,

English sail duck Best arbroathBUCK, suitable far sails, Nos-. 1, 3. 3, * and
5, in quantities to euit purchasers, for sale by E,
A. HOUSER A CO. t Bock street wharf. mM-Jt

{Extra CuiraHt and Strawberry
WINE,

OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST EECSIYEJD

ALBERT O. RQBERM
DEALER.IN PINE UROCESIEs.

OoraerEleveptfa ana Vfne 'Sireest
MICHAEL JACOBS,

BANKER, 4

Ho. 40 South Third Street, Plsik,

OoTernment Securities, Specie sac Uacarr*
MoneyBought and Seld.
■ Stock* Bought and Soldon Oonunl**lca,
Particular attention paid to the neyonsuoT. ,:

tune papers,.
City Warrants 80ntm.... ocs-ssi

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD’ ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEO; HENDERSON, JR,,
ap-3m* Mo. 823DOCK STR hJRT

GOLD,

•lITEB, up

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN 6 BRG,

20 SOUTH THIRD gf£

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOBSALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER ft CO.,

No. 45 South Third rtreet.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

BY
Matthew T. Miller 4b Co.,
_d3-tn jjp. 4B Boiith Third a*.

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT MD SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.f©3

SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South. Third Street
■SyStoeks bought on Commission in Philadel-phia, New York,Boston and Baltimore. te23-2ms

JOHN C. CAPP & SON.
STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS.

No. 23 South Third Street.
Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Bans,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commissionat the Board 01

Brokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

FURNITURE.
Those about to purchase Furniture would dcWell to call at the NEW STORE of

ULEICH & WARD,
915 Arch Street,

Ard examine their styles. '

fel6-im»
P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON,

P E. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA:

jal9-3m{

JOHN HORN, JR.,
Stock CommissionBroker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP STAIRS, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES—Messrs. This. A. >Biddle j
Co., E. S. Whelen A 06., Bnzby i Co., Alexan-
der Biddle, Esq., G. M.Troutman, Esq., Messrs
Gaw, Macalester A Co.,Henry J. Williams,Esq,
I. P. Hutchinson, Esq., D. B. Cummins, Esq..
Drexel ACo.,Jas. G. King*Sons, N, Y. fe2s-sm(

The Sunbeam Stories,
Containing the charming, bright Storiesof

TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSE ON THE ROCK,
ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE, MERRY Ohbistmas,

DREAM CHINTZ,:
STAR IN THE DESERT, &0.

Six beautiful volumes,,-Illustrated, 82 50.
W,P'^u££feTHßireet.

f T?IL AND { MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
SOUTH SECOND; and 23 STBAW-•tr.i.H'i Sirnpts, is happy tostate that he has laida anextee.Mve stock ofCHOICE GOODS, suchaacn-tn LIST. 4EH7 AND NAyy. „liiacit Cloths, Blue Cloths,

?;■*& Donkins, Sky-Blue Cloths;»lacs Cassimeres,.. Sky-BlueDoeskins,g'Seant Coatings, Dark-Blue Doeskins,
Dark-BlueBuyers, ’

ttag.telle Uoths, Dark-Blue Pilots,A.-vSi”''*’ 3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannel*& •
.

Scarlet Cloths,
TO/-’a'd V '“lTeteens - Mazarine-Blue Cloths.

. -o';ck c ~SZ fnen ,gs to come early, as ourpre-cheaP er than we can purchase now.

1864,
COTTONS ATRET ATT.

1864,

We call the attention of Housekeepers to the
LAEGIST STOCK OF COTTOIT GOODS

ever offered at retail in thlscity.Having purchased largely of thesegoods at the
Ui IMPERATIVELY LOW PEICES

oi fast month, we can extend to our customers su-perior mancements, not only in the character ofour assortment, but ui

IN PRICES.
Among c.ur extensive line of Cottons, are tofound the following popular makes of

4-4 Bleached Shirting*.
Wamsutts,

~

Williams Tille,semper Ideur, Atta-waugan,Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phoenix,&c.

IN
Billow Cate and Sheeting*,

We offer thefollowing leading mnfe-ov :

40 inch Hartalett, 6-4 Pepperill,
la inch Waltham, 10-4Pepperill,
5-4 Bates, . io-4 Bates,5-4 Boot W, extra heavy, And other mates:

ALSO,
9-4,1(1-4and U-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS j

Marseille* Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods in all sizes and qua»

hues. We hare seserai lots in LOW-PRICEDGOO I S that are FAB BELOW PRESENTIMPORATION PRICE, and axe also prepared tofurnish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-

•'Comb Quilts,
In l(M, 11-4 and 12-4sizes.

House-FurnishingLinen Goods.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
TOWELS,“from 82 to 87 per dez.
NAPKINS, all Linen, 81 62.

Barosly Damask, Power Loom and other stand*
ard makes of

Table Linen.
Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would

do well to examine our stock We invite compari-
son. No trouble to show onrgoods.

COWPEHTHWAIT & Co.,
N. W corner Eighth and Mark.et Sts.

jali-thsa tu ttvl

MR. CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty years as
Principal Designer of

GAS FIXTURES
FOR

MESSRS CORNELIUS A BAKER*
is this oay admitted a partner in our firm.

We will continue the sale and manufactureQi

GAS FIXTURES,
Underthe Arm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS,

912 ARCH STREET,
Feb. 1. iS64. . fe!9-th sa tu-2m§

fc FKIN G GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OP

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of

J. F. YOUNG,
(Successorto T. Fisher)

No. 70 North FOURTH Street. ;

JOHN F- YOUNG
is now opening one ofthe most complete selections*
ot LAMES’ DRESS STUFFS that can be found
in tht- market- Special attention is directed to the
stiles and prices. , fe27s,tu-th26t}

W. 6. MINTZER,
/""mporter, Ma.uufactuxe*, and Healer in

MILITARY, SOCIETY,
AND

THEATRICAL
,
GOODS.

fiPAri.F.TTLS, SWORDS,
SASHES, BELTS, LACES,

BINDINGS, HATS, CAPB>KNAPSACKS,
GOLD AND SILVER EM BROIDERIES,BULLIONS, PLUMES,

' BUTTONS, GLOVES,
DRUMS, FIVES, *o., &o.

Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-
scription. 1

Army ar,d Navy Regiments,. Companies,
and Dealers supplied at short notice?

fell-lmj
_

THIRD St., Phila.'

EDWAKD'K ’KELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILOBS,
612 CHESTNUT ST;

LATE
THJFD STREET AB. WADNTJT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment 09
NEW and STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND ' •

Warm Sack and Business Coats*FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower than other Otw£-tomer Tailors.
TOLET—Tip Stairs of 612 and 614 Chestnut fit.

GET YOUR STAMPINO, BRAIDING-) Bitand Tambourine done atUAMEBON’ S, 229 North EIGHTH street and 1
_

%
508 South SIXTH street. *

iAdies* nnder.clothing in stock and madel to*order. , Tacking neatly done to order. ftQ-2&xo^


